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To Train Up a Child by Michael Pearl & Debi Pearl is Parenting To Train Up a Child, first published in 1994, began as a letter to a homeschool mother in answer to her question, How did you train your children to be so happy and obedient? Mike did not consider himself to be an author, nor did Debi possess the means or the knowledge to publish a book. They realized that it was a big subject that could not be put into a few pages, so they wrote a book. Friends and neighbors were consulted, gleaning their views and methods of child training. They analyzed how they were influenced by the traditions they inherited from their parents, and they looked at the methods that were unique to their family. Friends and members of their church periodically read and critiqued the manuscript as it grew to book size. Twenty one years later, To Train Up a Child has sold over 1.2 million copies in twelve languages. TTUAC has been on Amazon s best-seller list several times. This new book has added chapters and several updates. Mike and Debi have received tens of thousands of letters of gratitude and been approached by thousands of young people thanking them for their influence in the way they were raised their parents having implemented the principles expressed in TTUAC. Mike and Debi are humbled to have played a part in so many young people s lives. There has been no editing to modify their stance on spanking. To the contrary, due to the media attacks, they have expanded and strengthened their arguments for traditional, biblical child training. There are now more than a million TTUAC books circulating in the United States that will continue to stand for traditional, biblical parenting.
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Parents-Ados : Comme chiens et chats !

By : Anne-Marie Barreiro

Beaucoup de parents s’interrogent sur les attitudes de leurs enfants, et se retrouvent désemparés face à certains comportements d’opposition. Ils sont aussi inquiets pour leurs études, leurs relations, leur avenir. De leur côté, les jeunes se sentent perdus dans le travail scolaire, l’organisation, l’orientation... Et au sein de la famille, les relations sont souvent tendues, entre compromis et chantage. La confiance a peu à peu laissé la place à la suspicion, au mensonge ou aux non-dits. Parents et enfants s’opposent alors comme chiens et chats ! Est-ce un conflit de pouvoir, de valeurs, de besoins ? Faut-il revenir aux fondamentaux de l’autorité ? Quelles sont ces générations qui malmènent les adultes ? Que veulent-elles exprimer ? Comment s’y prendre avec elles ? Ce livre suggère une nouvelle pratique parentale basée sur la coopération. L’adolescent trouve sa motivation, devient plus confiant et responsable de ses choix. Les parents sont plus sereins, moins exigeants, et
accompagner leurs enfants devient plus facile. La recette magique n’existe pas... Mais instaurer un climat paisible et constructif permettra à toute la famille de mieux s’entendre, pour une cohabitation sereine entre chiens et chats!

**The American Academy of Pediatrics Guide to Toilet Training**

By: American Academy of Pediatrics

The Toilet-Training Book Your Doctor Recommends

How will I know when my child is ready? What do I do if my child resists? How can I handle bedwetting and other accidents? What’s the best way to make this a positive experience for both of us? Helping your child through the toilet-training process may be one of your greatest challenges as a new parent. And when it comes to this important developmental stage, every child is unique. Some are “ready” earlier than others, and not all children respond to the same approach. If you’ve been confused by conflicting advice from friends, relatives—even other books—here is expert advice from the American Academy of Pediatrics, the organization representing the nation’s finest pediatricians. This invaluable resource covers everything you need to know about the toilet-training process to make this important transition as easy and as positive as possible for both you and your child. This comprehensive guide answers parents’ most frequently asked questions and concerns, including:

- When to toilet train: finding the age that’s right for your child
- How to choose and install a potty
- Positive ways to handle the inevitable “accidents”
- What to do when your child resists
- Practical advice for common problems such as constipation
- Toilet training children with special needs
- Special tips for boys, girls, even twins
- Coping with bedwetting and soiling
- And much more

The American Academy of Pediatrics Guide to Toilet Training is a must-have resource for parents who want the best advice for themselves and the best experience for their children. From the Trade Paperback edition.

**A Joosr Guide to... Peaceful Parent, Happy Kids by Laura Markham**

By: Joosr

In today's fast-paced world, it's tough to find the time to read. But with Joosr guides, you can get the key insights from bestselling non-fiction titles in less than 20 minutes. Whether you want to gain knowledge on the go or find the books you'll love, Joosr's brief and accessible eBook summaries fit into your life. Find out more at joosr.com. Do you always find yourself yelling at your children? Do you wish there was a better way? Discover how finding your inner calm can enhance your parenting skills, and miraculously make your kids want to behave. Peaceful Parents, Happy Kids will teach you an easier and more effective way to raise your child by giving you an understanding of her emotions, and better methods to help her process them. With your practical and emotional support she will become better behaved without the need for punishment. And by guiding your child instead of trying to control her, she will become more self-sufficient and capable now and in the future. You will learn:

- How you can strengthen the loving bond between you and your child every single day
- What you can do instead of yelling and spanking in order to encourage good behavior in your child
- Why you react emotionally to your child’s behavior, and how to stop in order to improve your parenting technique.

**Helping Your Baby to Sleep (3rd Edition)**

By: Macgregor, Beth

In this most recently updated edition of their acclaimed Helping Your Baby to Sleep, child development specialists (and mothers) Anni Gethin and Beth Macgregor have created the most sought-after resource for new parents: a comprehensive, practical and evidence-based guide to understanding what babies and toddlers need to help them to sleep. Anni and Beth discuss what is normal and what is not, enabling parents to feel more confident about the decisions they make for their baby. They also present the latest research into babies’ emotional and brain development, and
describe techniques that take into account a baby's individual temperament and needs. The authors oppose 'controlled crying' or sleep-training techniques, claiming that this approach creates stress for the baby and can interrupt the bonding that occurs between parent and child. Helping Your Baby to Sleep offers parents ways of creating better sleep conditions for their babies that won't endanger their well-being and allows them to feel loved and safe. They offer practical ways to overcome numerous 'sleep problems', and discuss settling techniques, tools for developing a sleep plan, ways to recognise and cope with normal sleep behaviour, how to screen for sleep disorders and how to identify and address problems that interfere with sleep. Additionally they have included a whole new chapter on toddler sleep, and offer advice on common problems such as toddlers not wanting to go to bed, stay in bed and coping with nightmares. In this valuable guide, readers will: 

- Learn why babies wake at night and need help to settle  
- Understand how early parenting choices affect a baby’s growing brain  
- Examine why ‘sleep training’ is risky  
- Discover your baby’s individual sleep needs  
- Explore solutions to common baby sleep problems  
- Receive advice on toddler sleeping issues that can carry on from babyhood  
- Find out how tired parents can create an essential support system!

**Just Desserts**

By: Pen

Raising children isn't easy. But being a daughter isn't easy, either. Especially when the daughter wants to have her own life but the mother does everything in her power to prevent that. A poem of a mother and daughter. While eating at a restaurant, the daughter tells her mother, in no uncertain terms that she wants her own life ... and just how much the mother takes away from that.

**Where the Wild Moms Are**

By: Katie Blackburn

The day Mom didn't get dressed and went on strike, Dad called her 'a Wild Thing' and Mom said 'Cook your own dinner' and stomped off upstairs to have a bath . . . In this hilarious, touching homage to Maurice Sendak's Where the Wild Things Are , a worn-out mom finds herself floating across time and space to the place where the Wild Moms are. Dazzled by her party tricks, they crown her Queen of the Wild Moms and try to entice her to join their conga . . . But Mom has just remembered who she loves best of all . . . Lovingly illustrated by the award-winning Sholto Walker, this little book is the perfect gift for baby showers, new moms - or any mom who's ever wanted to go on strike.

**Qué se puede esperar el segundo año**

By: Heidi Murkoff & Sharon Mazel

Una guía completa que trata los porqués, y lo explica todo acerca del cuándo y el cómo durante este maravilloso año: doce meses repletos de hitos sorprendentes, de un aprendizaje veloz y descubrimientos interminables. Repleto de información imprescindible durante esta etapa, desde la alimentación (consejos para que nuestro hijo coma de todo) hasta el sueño (cómo dormir más); del lenguaje (aprender a descifrar las primeras palabras) al comportamiento (acabar de una vez por todas con las rabietas). Además de consejos para la salud y la seguridad del niño.

**El viaje de tu vida**

By: Lucía Galán Bertrand

Cuando decides dar el paso de convertirte en madre o en padre, probablemente te encuentres en uno de los momentos más dulces de toda tu vida. Abres la maleta que te acompañará durante todo el viaje y la empiezas a llenar de sueños por cumplir, de planes y de amor, de muchísimo amor. Y en
esa fantasía, sin darte cuenta, te imaginas a un hijo perfecto, llevando una relación de pareja perfecta, viviendo una vida perfecta. Pero ¿sabes qué ocurre? Que la perfección no existe, ni en ellos, ni en nosotros, ni en nada de lo que nos rodea. En este libro hablaremos de los mejores cuidados para los más pequeños, como la alimentación infantil o la vacunación, pero también de lo que nadie habla pero todos piensan, de lo que todos reímos y lloramos, acompañados o en la intimidad: de niños sensibles y niñas guerreras, homosexualidad, aprendizajes tras un divorcio, adopción, reproducción asistida, discapacidad, enfermedades crónicas en familias absolutamente inspiradoras, posparto femenino y también masculino... De todos y cada uno de los capítulos extraerás un valioso aprendizaje que te acompañará para siempre. Empieza el viaje, el viaje de tu vida.

子どもが育つ魔法の言葉

By : ドロシー・ロー・ノルト

世界で多く国の愛読され、日本でも100万部を超えるベストセラーとなった子育てバイブルが電子書籍で待望の登場。子育てでもっとも大切なことは何か、どんな親になればいいのかというヒントがこの本にあります。親は、子どもにとって、人生で最初に出会う、最も影響力のある「手本」なのです。子供は毎日の生活の中で、よいことも悪いことも、親から収穫していきます。本書は、よい子を育てるために親が知っておかなければならない知恵が、誰もが共感できるシンプルな言葉で紡がれています。「けなされて育つと、子どもは、人をけなすようになる」「見つめてあげれば、子どもは、頑張り屋になる」「認めてあげれば、子どもは、自分が好きになる」「和気あいあいとした家庭で育てば、子どもは、この世はいいところだと思うようになるなど、子育ての不安を解消する魔法の言葉がいっぱいです。自信を持って子どもに向き合えるようになるに違いありません。

Jared's Cool Out Space

By : Ashlee Wilkin & Jane Nelsen, Ed.D.

Children (and parents) will enjoy this beautifully illustrated book that teaches the value of "positive time-out" to help children learn self-soothing skills to manager their anger. Co-authored by Jane Nelsen of the popular Positive Discipline series, and illustrated by political cartoonist, Bill Schorr.
Train up, therefore, be too weak of a translation and miss the potential element of consecration to religious and moral
direction (Waltke, 204). Every youth’s future is filled with possibility. Parents have an opportunity to direct a child’s path
toward God. Tweet. Share on Facebook. Certainly a child would include the common ceremony of commitment that
many parents engage in at the birth of their children. However, the overall context of Proverbs suggests the act of dedicating
Proverbs 22:6 is focused more on an intentional, sustained, God-dependent shepherding of our children To Train Up A Child advocates
the use of severe corporal punishment and even starvation as a means of training children to be wholly submissive. In the last seven
years, the deaths of three children – all adopted – have been attributed to use of the Pearls’ book. 4-year-old Sean Paddock
was killed by his adoptive mother Lynn Paddock in 2006, 7-year-old Lydia Schatz was killed by her adoptive parents Kevin and Elizabeth
in 2010, and 13-year-old Hana Williams was killed by her adoptive parents Larry and Carri in 2011. In all three cases, the parents were
convicted of murder. Alicia Bayer, who ha